Call To Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes October, 2014

Comments from Residents
Previous complaint from Newark resident about Lake Angelus residents speeding in a posted 25 mph zone on Newark. A follow up complaint this time from a Lake Angelus resident who on another occasion observed the same vehicle operating in a non-professional manner on Newark. The license plate was given to Chief Prosser for follow up.

Excellent Commodore’s Ball! Great music, great food/drink, great venue. As one anonymous resident stated: “The John’s Boat House makes everyone feel like a yachtsman.” Now all we need are more boats on the water. Who said "you don’t have to play a sport (in this case sailing) well to be a good sport?"

Great Halloween Hayride and Barn Party. One of our great family venues . . . congrats to Damman’s and Thompson’s.

Overwhelmingly positive response and support from residents seeing police vehicles around the City. However, one resident sounded a word of caution: “I saw them for a week but then I haven’t seen them since . . . am I out of the rotation?”

LAPD/Chief James Prosser
Chief’s Monthly Report
Action:
1. Update on increased visibility for LAPD.
2. Update, if any, on Detective Ferguson situation: Prosser/Frakes/Lake.
3. Update, if any, on deer bow hunting around the City.

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman
1. Report
2. Update on any escrow account issues and need for replenishment.
3. Update on any new building plans/starts.
4. Update on Wegrzyn survey.
5. Update on Cortez project/driveway.
6. Update on correspondence with Derocher.

Clerk: Rosalie Lake
Update on any important changes in the City.
Update on 2014 Elections.
Linda Burton monthly report.

Planning Commission Report: Chuck Poploskie and Bob Bailey
Monthly Report.
Comments/Update on any and all recent meetings. Review by Bob Bailey of any potential issues.
Update on city property maintenance. Kudos on barn cleanup for Halloween Party. Chuck Poploskie

Treasurer’s Report: Julie Frakes
Report
Update on City finances.
Update on Carlisle Wortman document.
Update on insurance policy WCV 0063607 30 01 along with Jon Cabot.
Any further comments on Munetrix quote.

Road Commission Report: Karl Storrie
Update current road situation.

Environmental Quality Board Update: Dennis Mitchell/Lee (Pete) Embrey III
Update herbicide contract/testing/progress as to application, future oversight and current funding needs. Update on any resident concerns and concerns expressed by Jim Hibbard/Robert Bailey concerning future oversight.
Update on phragmites committee and treatment/no treatment resolution.

**Drain:** Dan Jenaras  
Update and monthly report.

**Fireworks/Waterford Fire Dept:** Dennis Mitchell  
Update and report

**Insurance:** Jon Cabot  
Update and Report

**Legal:** Dan Christ  
Update and Report

**Next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, 12/9/14, 7:00 PM, City Hall**